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The One Health Challenge
Balancing needs of people, domestic animals, wildlife (biodiversity) &
ecosystems in the face of limited natural resources, an increasing
global population & consumption
Transhumance & civil unrest
Rapid economic
development
Climate change
Globalization

Cultural preferences
& traditions
IT revolution & technology

Loss of ecosystem
services & biodiversity
Fragmented
ecosystems
Environmental
pollutants
Bushmeat, wildlife
trade & exotic pets
Pandemics

Defining One Health & Bridging the Gap
Most common definition - For medically trained
personnel – veterinarians and doctors

Less common definition - For those trained in natural
resource management - biologists & ecologists

One Health is a collaborative effort of
multiple disciplines working together
locally, nationally, regionally & globally to
promote & ensure the health of people,
livestock, wildlife & the environment

One Health is a collaborative effort of
multiple disciplines working together
locally, nationally, regionally & globally to
promote & ensure the health of people,
biodiversity & ecosystems

How Do We Bridge The Sectors ?
Can identify common goals that result in a “Win-Win: scenario for all parties ?

• Ministry of Agriculture &
Livestock Services
• Ministry of Public Health

• Ministry of Environment
Natural Resources,
Forestry & Wildlife

Drivers of Emerging Infectious Diseases
 Modifications to natural habitats
–
–
–
–

WHO, 2016

Land use, development (urban sprawl/farms, dams)
Loss of biodiversity, species & habitat
Encroachment on natural habitat
Environmental contamination

 Changes in agricultural practices
–
–
–
–

Expansion/intensification of crop & livestock farming
Waste management of (water, faeces, antimicrobials, run-off)
Uncontrolled use of Antibiotics
Globalized value chains & marketing

 Human Behavior & Choices
– Food choices (wildlife, bushmeat)
– Traditional medicine – animal parts “good for men’s health”
– Exotic pet ownership
Adapted from Chomel et al. 2007

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/04/top-8-emergingdiseases-likely-to-cause-major-epidemics/

Land-use changes increase risk of Emerging Infectious Diseases

IPBES WORKSHOP ON BIODIVERSITY &
PANDEMICS

Morens, D., Folkers, G. & Fauci, A. The challenge of emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases. Nature 430, 242–249 (2004).

https://ipbes.net/sites/default/files/202012/IPBES%20Workshop%20on%20Biodiversity%20and%20Pandemics%20Report_0.pdf

Major One Health Gaps/Opportunities
• One Health has properly engaged the public health sector and
veterinary services
• One Health has yet to properly engage Ministries responsible
for natural resource management, ecosystems, environment,
wildlife & biodiversity

human

• One Health has largely focused on addressing Zoonotic
Diseases, AMR and Food Safety
• One Health has yet to work on protecting/restoring
biodiversity & ecosystems as upstream interventions to
prevent the next pandemic
• In-service training programs (FETP, FETPV & ISAVET) are in
place to support the Ministries of Health and Veterinary
Services
• There is currently no training program for in-service
professionals from Ministry of Forestry, Wildlife and Natural
Resource Management

wildlife
One
Health

livestock

environment

Inclusive OH Programs for Nature
One Health programming, at national, regional and global level needs to properly engage and train
Natural Resource Management, Wildlife & Environment Professionals so they can:
1. Undertake a mapping & needs assessment to determine the role of & extent to which Ministries
of Environment, Wildlife & Natural Resource Management contribute to OH at national level
2. Protect biodiversity, ecosystems and natural resources (the “environment”) from anthropogenic
drivers of degradation
3. Improve “upstream” interventions to Prevent the spill-over and emergence of infectious
zoonotic pathogens and AMR;
•
Preserve & restore habitat, biodiversity & ecosystems
•
Prevent encroachment via land use planning
•
Climate Change Mitigation & Water management
•
Sustainable, climate smart, ecofriendly Ag. Development
•
Improve wildlife food safety, farming & trade
4. Participate in national OH platforms, committees or implementation mechanisms at
county level

The vision: A world where — for the health &
wellbeing of all life on Earth & that of future
generations — we have restored the relationship
between humans & nature, by increasing the area of
healthy ecosystems & by putting a stop to their loss,
fragmentation & degradation (UNEP & FAO, 2020)
One of the main barriers: Capacity development
Three pathways to overcome barriers:
1. Building a global movement
2. Generating political support
3. Building technical capacity

FAO-led Task Forces established to propose an holistic
Framework for Ecosystem Restoration Monitoring (FERM) and
to support the process of collating best practices on
ecosystem restoration over the course of the Decade.

https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/

One Health.
Try it with partners responsibl
for biodiversity & ecosystem
management

